
How to fill-up the AutoChecker

tr What you need:

EI Documents for the year being assessed

EI Knowledge of agency/office practices concerning

EI Fillinq-up Annex A - APCPI Self-assessment Form (APCPI worksheet)

E Fillino-up Annex B.2 - APCPI Questionnaire (Questionnaire worksheet)

EI Fillino-uo Annex C - APCPI Revised Scorinq and Ratino Svstem (criteria worksheet)

M Fillino-uo Annex D - Procurement Capacitv Develooment Action Plan

l. Please indicate agency name and date of completion.

2. Follow instruction number 3 of Annex A.

3. Input data accordingly.

Note: Prioritize Action Plan/s for sub-indicator/s in red text.
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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Name of Agency:
Name of Respondent:

Balanga Water District
Joseph Ryan Z. Datu

February 15,2023
Senior Supply Officer

Date:
Position:

lnstruction: Put a chec* (r') mark inside the box beside each condilionhequirement met as govi&d below andthen fill in the anesponding blanks
acarding ta what is asked. Please note that all questions musf De answered completely.

'1. Do you have an approved APP that includes all types of procurement, given the following conditons? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed format

E Approved APP is posted at the Procuring Entity's Website
please provirle link: http://balangawater.gov.ph

El Submission of the approved APP to the GPPB within the prescribed deadline
please provide submission date: January 18,2022

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and
Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement Service? (5b)

EI

E]

Agency prepares APP-CSE using prescribed format

Upon recommendation by the BAC, the HOPE issues a Certifcation resorting to LSB as the proper modalig

Preparation and lssuance of a List of Pre-Selected SupplierVConsultanb by the PE or an identified relevant
government authority

Transmittal of the Pre-Selected List by the HOPE to the GPPB

EI V\Irthin 7cd from the receipt of the acknowledgement letter of the list by the GPPB, the PE posts the
procurement opportuni$ at the PhiIGEPS website, agency website, if available and at any conspicuous
place within the agency

Submission of the APP-CSE within the period prescribed by the Department of Budget and Management in

its Guidelines for the Preparation of Annual Budget Execution Plans issued annually
please provide submission date: August 16,2021

tr Proof of actual procurement of Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from DBM-PS

3. ln the conduct of procurement activities using Repeat Order, which of these conditions is/are mef? (2e)

E] Original contract awarded through competitive bilding

The goods under the or[inal contract must be quantifiable, divisible and consisting of at least

four (4) units per item

tr The unit price is the same or lower than the original contract awarded through competitive bldding which is
advantageous to the government after price verification

The quantity of each item in the original contract should not exceed 25%

Modality was used within 6 months from the contract effectifity date stated in the NTP arising from the
original contract, provided that there has been a partial delivery, inspection and acceptance of the goods

within the same period

4. ln the conduct of procurement activities using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which of these condfions is/are met? (2f)



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLTANCE AND PERFORMANCE TNDTCATORS (APCPT)

QUESTIONNAIRE

5. ln gMng your prospective Udders sufficient period to prepare their bkls, which of these conditions ls/are mef? (3d)

Bidding documents are available at the time of advertisemenUposting at the Ph|IGEPS website or
Agency website;

Supplemental bid bulletins are issued at least seven (7) calendar days before bid opening;

E Minutes of pre-bid conference are readily available within fiye (5) days.

6. Do you prepare proper and effective procurement documentation and technical specifications/requirements, given the

the following conditions? (3e)

The end-user submits final, approved and complete Purchase Requests, Terms of Reference, and other

documenb based on relevant characteristics, functionality andlor performance reguirements, as required

by the procurement office prior to the commencement of the procurement actffi

No reference to brand names, except for itemyparts that are compatible with the existing fleet or equipment

Bklding Documents and Requests for Proposal/Quotaton are posted at the Ph|IGEPS website,

Agency website, if applicable, and in conspicuous places

7. ln creating your BAC and BAC Secretariat which of these conditions is/are present?

For BAC; (4a)

EI Offtce Order creating the Bids and Awards Committee
please prwkle Office Order No.: Officer order No. 52, s.2021

There are at least five (5) members of the BAC

please provide members and their respective training dates:

Name/s Date of FIA 9184+elated training
A. Aurea O. Adrados Nov.6-8, 2012

B. Loreto Q. Palad Nov. 18-19, 2008 / Nov. 6€, 2012

C. Joseph Ryan Z. Datu Aug.27-29,2014

D. Marklie M. Pagulo

E. lreen P. Reyes May 26, 2018

F. Arjay D. Castillo Sept.20-24,2021

G

Members of BAC meet qualifications

Majority of the members of BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

For BAC Secretariat (4b)

t] Office Order creating of BirJs and Awards Committee Secretariat or designing Procurement Unit to

act as BAC Secretariat
please provide Office Order No.:

tr The Head of the BAC Secretariat meets the minimum qualifications

please provkle name of BAC Sec Head:

E] Majority of the members of BAC Secretariat are trained on R.A. 9184

please provlJe training date:



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

8. Have you conducted any procurement activities on any of the following? (5c)

lf YES, please mark at least one (1) then, answer the question below.

E] Computer Monitors, Desktop t] Painb and Varnishes

E] Food and Catering Services

t] Training Facilities / Hotels / Venues

tr Toilets and Urinals

tr Textiles / Uniforms and Work Clothes

Computers and Laptops

Copiers

Do you use green technical specilications for the procurement activity/ies of the non-CSE item/s?

E yes trNo
9. ln determining whether you provide up-to{ate procurement information easily accessible at no cost, which of
these conditions isi/are me? (7a)

E Agency has a working website
please provide link http://balangawater.gov.ph/

Procurement information is uptodate

lnformation is easily accessible at no cost

10. ln complying with the preparation, posting and submission of your agency's Procurement Monitoring Report,
which of these conditions is/are met? (7b)

E Agency prepares the PMRs

E PMRs are promptly submitted to the GPPB
please provide submission dates: 1st Sem - July 14,2022 2nd Sem - January 9,2023

PMRs are posted in the agency website

please provide link: http://balangawater.gov.ph

PMRs are prepared using the prescribed format

11. ln planning of procurement activities to achieve desired contract outcomes and objectives within the targeVallotted timeframe,

which of these conditions is/are met? (8c)

tr There is an established procedure for needs analysis and/or market research

EI There is a system to monitor timely delivery of goods, works, and consulting seMces

E Agency complies with the thresholds prescribed for amendment to order, variation orders, and contracl extensions,

if any, in competitively bid contracts

12. ln evaluating the performance of your procuremenl pesonnel, which of these conditions iVare present? (10a)

E Personnel roles, duties and responsibilities involving procurement are included in their indivirlual performance

commitmenUs

E] Procuring entig communicates standards of evaluation to procurement personnel

E Procuring enfi and procurement personnel acts on the results and takes corresponding aclion

E Air Conditioners

E Vehictes

tr Fridges and Freezers



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

1 3. Which of the following procurement personnel have participated in any procuremont training and/or professionalization program

within the past three (3) years? (10b)

Date of most recent training

Head of Procuring Entity (HOPE)

Bids and Awards Committee (BAC)

BAC SecretariaU ProcuremenU Supply Unit

BAC Technical Working Group

End-user UniUs

Other staff

November 22,2022

14. Which of the following is/are practised in order to ensure the private sector access to the procurement opportunities of the
procuring entity? (1 0c)

EI Forum, dialogues, meetings and the like (apart from pre-bid conferences) are conducted for all prospective
bUders at least once a year

EI The PE promptly responds to all interested prospective bidders'inquiries and concems, with available facilities and
various communication channels

15. ln determining whether the BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,
which of these conditions iVare present? (1 1a)

tl
E]
EI
E]
E
E

E There is a list of procurement related documents that are maintained for a period of at least fwe

years

EI The documenb are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate

filing cabinets and electronic co;ies in dedicated computers

EI The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit personnel

16. ln determining whether the lmplementing Units has a system for keeping and maintaining procuremont records,

which of these conditions is/are present? (1 1 b)

There is a list of contract management related documents that are maintained for a period of at least

fue years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate

filing catlinets and electronic copies in dedicated computers

E The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit perconnel

't7. ln determining if the agency has defined procedures or standards for qualfi control, acceptance and inspection
of goods, works and services, which of these conditions i9are present? (12a)

Agency has written procedures for quality control, acceptance and inspection of goods, seMces and works

Have you procured lnfrastructure projects through any mode of procurement for the past year?

t] Yes E] No



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

lf YES, please answer the following

n Supervision of cMl works is carried out by qualified construction supervbors

Name of CMI Works Supervisor:

t] Agency implements CPES for its works projects and uses results to check contractors'qualifications

(applicable for works only)

Name of CPES Evaluator:

'18. How long will it take for your agency to release the final payment to your supplier/seMce provider or contractor/consultant,once
documents are complete? (12b) 3to7 days

19.When inviting Observers for the following procurement activities, which of these conditions is/are met? (13a)

A. Eligibility Checking (For Consulting Services Only)
B. Shorflisting (For Consuhing SeMces Only)
C. Pre-bid conference
D. Preliminary examination of bids
E. Bid evaluation
F. Postqualification

E Observerc are invited to attend stages of procurement as prescribed in the IRR

E Observers are allowed access to and be provirled documenb, free of charge, as stated in the IRR

Observer reports, if any, are promptly acted upon by the procuring entity

20. ln creating and operating your lnternal Audit Unit (lAU) that performs specialized procurement audits,
which set of conditions were present? (14a)

t] Creation of lnternalAudit Unit (lAU) in the agency

Agency Order/DBM Approval of IAU position/s:

Conduct of audit of procurement processes and transactions by the IAU wtthin the last three years

lnternal audit recommendations on procurement-related matters are implemented within 6 months of the submission

of the internal auditor's report

21 . Are COA recommendations responded to or implemented within six months of the submission of the auditors'
report? (14b)

E] Yes (percentage ofrCOA recommendations responded to or implemented within six months)

tr No procurement related recommendations received

22. ln determining whether the Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement complainb system and has the capacig
to comply with procedural requirements, which of conditions iJare present? (15a)

E] The HOPE resolved Protests within seven (7) calendar days per Section 55 of the IRR

E] The BAC resolved Requests for Reconsideration within seven (7) calendar days per Section 55 of the IRR

E] Procuring ent'ty acb upon and adopts specific measures to address procurement-related complaints,
referrals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or any quasi-judicial/quasi-administrative body

23. ln determining whether agency has a specific anti-corruption programls related to procurement, which of these
conditions iVare present? (16a)

E Agency has a specific office responsible for the implementation of good govemance programs

E] Agency implements a specific good governance program including anti-corruption and integrity development

E Agency implements specific policies and procedures in place for detectien and prevention of corruplion

E]



ANNEX C

AFCPI Rcvised Scorlng and R.tlnt Syitem

No. Ars.ssm€nt €ondltlons Poor/lrlot Compllmt (Ol Acrrptrblc (lf Satlsfactory (2! Vcry $tlsfirctory/Compllant (3)

0 1 2 3

PIIIAR I. IEG$UNW AND REGU,,ATC'RY FRAMEWORK

lndlc.tor 1. Comp.titlvt Blddln3 rs D.fruh M€thod of [opurement

1
Percentage of competitlve biddlng and limited source bidding contracts in

terms of amount of total procurement
Below 7O.OO96 Between 7O.0G80.99% Between 81.0G90.99% Between 91.0G1@?6

2
Perc€ntage of competltlve bidding and limited source bidding contracts in

terms of volume of total procurement
Below 2O,00% Betwe€n 20.6- 39.99o/o Between 40.0G50.0096 Above 5O.0O96

lndlcltor 2. umhed usc of Alt.tnrtlyc Methods of Procurement

3 Percentage of shopping contracts in terms of amount of total proqirement Above 7.OO96 Between 5.|.I*-7.@% Between 3.0G4.99 % Below 3.0O96

4 Percentage of negotiated contracts in terms of amount of total procurement Above 15.0O96 Between 9.OO -15.0096 Between 4.0G8.9926 Below 4.0@o

5 Percentage of direct contracting in terms of amount of total Procurement Above 4.0O96 Between 3.0G4.0096 Between 7.co2.99% Eelow 1.0O96

6
Percentage of repeat order contracts in terms of amount of total
procurement

Above 4.0O7o Between 3.*4.Wo Between 7.Co2.99% Below 1.0096

7 Compliarce with Repeat Order prcedures Not Compliant Compliant

8 Compliance with Limlted Source Biddln pIgc!!!q!e! Not Compliant Compllant

lndlcator 3, C.ompetltlvcncss of tho Blddlng Process

9 Average number of eirtities who acquired bldding documents Below 3.0O 3.0G3.99 4.0G5.99 5.0O and above
10 Average number of bidders who submitted bids Below 2.00 2.@-2.99 3.0G,4.99 5.0O and above

11 Average number of bidders wh6 passed eligibility state Below 1.OO 1.00- 1.99 2.0G2.99 3.0O and above

T2 Sufficiency of period to prepare bids Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

13
Use of proper and effective procurement documentation and technlcal

specif icatiors/requirements
Not Compliant Partially Compllant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

P'UAN il, AGENCI INSTITur'ONAL FRAMEWORK AND MANAGEMENT CAPAqN
Indlcator 4. Presencc of Procur.m.nt OrSrnlzdlons

t4 Creation of Bids and Awards Committee(s) Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

15 Presenc€ of a BAC Secretariat or Procurement Unit Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

lndlcltot 5. Procurrment Phnnlni end lmplcmcntltlon
16 An approved APP that includes all types of procurement Not Compliant Compliant

17

Preparation of Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and

Equipment (APP-CSE) and Procurement of Commor}.Use Supplies and

Equipment from the Prodlrement Servic€

Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

18 Existing Green Specifications for GPPB-identified noFCSE items are adoPted Not Compliant Compliant

lndlotor 6. llse of Gorcmm.nt Elactronlc Proctrcmcnt SYstam

19 Percentage of bid opportunities posted by the PhilGEP$registered Agency Below 70.99% Between 77.W*.99Yo Between 81.0G90.99% Above 91.O0%



No, Ass.Bsmant Condltlons Poor/Not Complhnt (O) Accopt$lo (11 Satlrftctory (2! Vrry Sdlrfrclory/Compllant (31

o 1 2 3

20
Percentage of contract award information posted by the PhiIGEPS-registered

Agency
Below 20.0o% Between 20.0O- 50.99% Between 51.0G80.00P6 Above 80.0O96

27
PercentaSe of contract awards procured through alternative methods posted

bv the PhilGEP9resistered Asency
Below 2O.00% Betwe.n 2O.0O - 50.99% Between 51.0G80.0096 Above 8O.0O96

lndlcator 7. Systcm for Dlss€mlnltln3 !nd Monltorlng Procuromont lnformetlon

22
Presence of website that provides upto-date procurement information easily

accessible at no cost
Not Compliant Partlally Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

23
Preparation of Procurement Monitoring Reports using the GPPB-prescribed

format, submission to the GPPB, and posting ln agency website
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantlally Compliant Fully Compliant

PIIIAR III. PROCUREMENr OPERANONS AND MAN'G| PRAC-NCES

lndlcltor 8. Efficloncy of Procurament Proccsrcs

24
Percentage of total amount of contracts siSned within the assessment year

against total amount in the approved APPS
Below rO.0O96 or above 10O.0O96 Between rrc.0G 60.99% Between 61.0096 -80.0096 Above 8O.0096

25
Percentage of total number of contracts signed against total number of
proctrement proiects done throu8h competitive bidding

Below 90.0O96 Between 9O.OG 92.99% Between 93.0G95.OO96 Above 95.0@o

26
Planned procurement activities achieved desired contract outcomes and

objectives within the target/allotted timeframe
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

lndlcator 9. Compllrnc. wlth Procurement Tlm.frrmos

27
Percentate of contracts awarded within prescribed period of action to
procure goods

Below 9O.007, Between 90.0O to 95.997. Eetween 96.O0 to 99.99%

28
Percentate of contracts awarded within prescribed period of action to
proclJre infrastructure oroiects

Below 90.0O96 Between 9O.0O to 95.99% Between 96.m to 99.99%

29
Percentage of contracts awarded withln prescribed period of action to
procure consulting services

Below 90.0O96 Between 90.00 to 95.99% Between 96.0O to 99.99% tWo

lndlcltor 1O. Crpeclty Buildin! for Government Personnel .nd Prlvrte S.ctor Plrtlclp.nti

30
There is a syst€m within the proclrring entity to evaluete the performance of
procurement personnel on a reSular basis

Not Compliant Partially Compllant Substantlally Compliant Fully Compliant

31
Percentage of participation of procurement staff in procurement training
and/or professionalizatjon program

Less than 60.00"/6 Trained Between @.0G75.99% Trained Between 76-9O7o of staff trained Betwe€n 91.0O.10096 Trained

32
The procuring entity has open dialogue with private sector and ensures acc€ss

to the proqrrement opportuniti6 of the proarring entity
Not Compliant Compliant

lndlcator 11. Mcnatrmont of Procurcmont !nd Cont..ct Mln.IrmGnt Records

33
The BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement

records
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

34
lmplementing Units has and is implementing a system for keeping and

maintaining complete and easily retrievable contract management records
Not Compllant Partlally Compllant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

lndaetor 12. Contrect Mlnliem.nt Procedurcs

35
Agency has defined procedurm or standards in suct areas as quality control,
acceptance and inspection, supervision of works and evaluation of
contractorJ performance

Not Compllant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

36 Timely Payment of Procurement Contracts After 45 days Between 3&45 days Between 31-37 days On or before 3O days

10096

LAOYo



No. Ai3.ssment Condltloni Poor/Not Compllant (O) Ac6pt bl. (t) Satkfactory (2) Vcry Srtlsfactory/Compllmt (3)

o 1 2 3

PIIIAR IV. INTEGRIT{
, 
AND TNANSPARENC/ OF AGENCr PROCUREMENT SYSTEM

lndlcrtor 13. Ob:*wr Partlclpatlon ln Publlc Elddln3

37
Observers are invited to attend stages of procurement as Prescribed in the

IRR
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

lndlcrtor 14. lntrmel and Ertornal Audlt of Procurrm.nt Actlvltl.s

38
Creation and operation of lnternal Audit Unit (lAU) that p€rforms specialized

procurement audits
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

39 Audit Reports on procurement related transactions Below 6096 compliance Between 6L-7 O.99% compliance Between 71-89.99% compliance Above 90-10096 compliance

lndlcetor 15. Crp.dty to Htndlc Procurem.nt R.ltt.d Complaints

40
The Procrring Entity has an efficient procurement (rmplaints system and has

the capacitv to comply with procedural requirements
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

lndlcator 16. AntFCorruptlon Pro3rams Related to Procurement

4t Agency has a specific anti-corruption program/s related to Procurement Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performance lndicator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

l,lrmc of Agoncy: Brlrnra Wrtor Dhtrlct
Octc of S.lf Ass.ssm.nt: t b,ru.rv 15, 2023

ibmr of Eyelurtor: Jocroh Ryan Z. Drtu
P6ltlon: Srnlor Suoolv Offlcrr

lilo.
Asscssmcnt Condhlons Agancy Scora APCPI tutln3r Commonts/FlndlnF to th.

lndlc.tors rnd Sublndlcltdr
Supponlnt lnf ormrtlon/Doc{mrntrthn

lNot to b. lrdudrd ln tho Evrluatlon
PILIAR I, LEGISI,ATNE AND REGULATORY FRAMEWORK

lndlc.tor l. Comp.tltlvc Blddlnr rs D.fluh M.thod of Procur.m.nt

1.a
Percentage of competitive bidding and limited source

biddlng contracts in terms of amount of total procurement
15.13% 0.00 PMRs

1.b
Percentage of competitive bidding and limited source

bidding contracts in terms of volume of total procurement
2.33% 0.00 PMRs

lndkrtor 2. timftcd Usc of Ahorn.tlv. M.thods of Procur€m.nt

2.a
Percentage of shopping contracts in trrms of amount of
total procurement 1.5216 3.m PMRs

2.b
Percentage of ncgotiated contracts in terms of amount of
total procurement 82.6t% o.oo PMRs

2.c
Percentage of direct contracting in terms of amount of total
procurement

o.74% 3.m PMRs

2.d
Percentage of repeat ordrr contracts in terms of amount of
total procurement 0.0096 3.00 PMRs

2.e Compliance with Repeat Order procedures n/a nla
Procurement documents relativc to
conduct of Reoeat Order

2.f Compliance with Limited Source Bidding procedures nla
^la

Procurement documents relative to
conduct of Limited Source Biddinc

lndlcltor 3. Compothlvcncss of thc Blddln: Proccss

3.a
Average number of entities who acquired bidding
documents

1.00 0.00 Agenry records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.b Average number of bidders who submitted bids 1.m 0.00 Abstract of Bids or other agenry records

3.c Average number of bldders who passed eligibility stage 1.00 1.m Abstract of Bids or other agency records

3.d Sufficiency of period to prepare bids
Fully

Comoliant
3.00 Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.e
Use of proper and effective procurement documentation
and technical specifications/requirements

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Cost Benefit Analysis, Work Plans,

Technical Specifi cations included in
biddinc documants

Avar!8. I

PILI.AR II. AGENCY INSTITMONAL FRAMEW&I( AND MANAGEMENT CAPACIIY

lndbator 4. Prtscncc of ProcurcmGot O[.nh!tion3

4.a Creation of Bids and Awards Committee(s)
Fully

Compliant
3.OO

Verify copy of Order creatlng BAC;

Organizatlonal Chart; and Certification of
Traininr

4.b Presence of a BAC Secretariat or Procurement Unit Not Compliant 0.00
Verify copy of Order creatlns BAC

Secretariat OrSanizational Chart and

Certification of Traininc

5.a An approved APP that includes all types of procurement Compliant 3.00 copy of APP and its supplements (if any)

5.b

Preparation of Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use

Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and Procurement of
Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from the
Proauramant Saruiae

Substantially

Compliant
2.@ APP, APP.CSE, PMR

5.c
Existing Green Specifications for GPP&identified non-CSE

items are adopted
Compliant 3.00

lTBs and/or RFQs clearly
indicate the use of green technical

specifications lor the procurement activity

6.a
Percentage of bid opportunities posted by the PhilGEP$

repistered Asencv
100.00/6 3.OO Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

6.b
Percentage of contract award information posted by the
PhilGEPgreEistered Acencv

100.0@/6 3.00 Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

6.c
Percentage of contract awards procured through alternative
methods posted by the PhiIGEPS-registered Agency

73.gtoA 2.OO Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

1-aE



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performance lndicator {APCPI} Self-Assessment Form

NlmG of A3.ncy: B.Lnr. Wrt r Dlnrkt
D.t of self Ass.ssmont: Fobrulrv 15, 2023

nhme of Evrlultofl-Jotlpb.scn-3.gdlu
Posltlon: Sonlor Suoolv Offlcer

No.
Assessmcnt Condltlons Ag.ncy Scora APCPI Rltlngr

Commonts/FlndlnF to th.
lndlcators rnd Sublndlcrtorc

Supportlnf tntormrtlon/Documentttlon
(Not to b. lncludod ln the Evlluatlofl

for end Procurement

7.a
Presence of website that provides up-to-date procurement

information easily accessible at no cost

Fully

compliant
3.@

ldentify speclf ic procurement-related

portion in the agencl website and speclfic

website links

7.b

Preparation of Procurement Monitoring Reports using the

GPPB-prescribed format, submission to the GPPB, and

oostinr in aqencv website

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Copy of PMR and received copy that it was

submitted to GPPB

Avent. ll
PILI,AR III. PROCUREMENT OPERAT'ONS AND MARKEI PNACTrcES

lndlcltor 8. Efflclencv of Procur€m€nt proces3.s

8.a
Percenta8e of total amount of contracts signed within the
assessment year against total amount in the approved APPs

82.53% 3.00
APP (including supplemental

amendments, if any) and PMRs

8.b

Percentage of total number of contracts signed atainst total
number of procurement projects done through competitive
blddlnr

10o.0tri6 3.00
APP(including Supplemental amendments,

if any)and PMRs

8.c

Planned procurernent activities achieved deslred contract
outcomes and objectives within the target/allotted
timeframe

Not Compliant 0.@

Agency Procedures/Systems for the

conduct of needs analysis or market

research, monitoring of tlrnely delivery of
goodt works, or services

Contracts with amendments and

variations to order amount to 1096 or less

lndic.tor 9. Coftplhnce wtth Procuramont Tlmcframes

9.a
Percentage of contrac6 awarded within prescribed period of
actlon to orocure roods

100.0096 3.m PMRs

9.b
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescrlbed period of
action to orocure infrastructure oroiects

nle nla PMRs

9.c
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
action to orocure consultine services

nla nla PMRs

lndicltor 10. c.peciw Buildln: for Governmcnt P.rsonnal and Prlvate Sector Plrt p!nts

10.a
There is a system within the procuring entity to evaluate the
performance of procurement personnel on a regular basis

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Samples of forms used to evaluating
procurement performance on top of or
incorporated within the regular
assessment for Procurement Personnel

10.b
Percentage of participation of procurement staff in

procurement training and/or professionalization program
40.Oe/6 0.00

Ask for copies of Office Orders, training
modules, list of participants, schedules of
actual trainine conducted

1O.c

The procuring entity has open dialogue with private s€ctor
and ensures access to the procurement opportunities of the
orocurint entitv

Compliant 3.OO
Ask for copies of documentation of
activities for bidders

Procurement Contr!ct Records

11.a
The BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and

maintaining procurement records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify actual procurement records and

time it took to retrieve records (should be

no more than two hours)

Refer to section 4.1 of User's Manual for
list of procurement-related documents for
record-keeplng and maintenance.

11.b

lmplementing Units has and is implementlng a system for
keeping and maintaining complete and easily retrfevable
contract management records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify actual contract management
records and tlme lt took to retrieve
records should be no more than tryo hours

LX'



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POTICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compllance and Performance lndlcator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

l\hmG of Apncy:8.Lnr. Wlt r Dbtrlct
D.t of S.lf A3s.$m.nt: Flb,ru.ry 15. 2023

l{.mc of Ewlu.tor: le*pt"Rrrq!_!. 0!!I
Pcitlon: Sonlor Suoolv Offfccr

No.
Assrssment Condhlons At.ncy Scorc APCPI Ratln3*

Commrnts/FlndlnF to th. supDortlnt lnfomrtlon/Docum.nt tlon

{Not to b. lnclud.d ln th. Ev.lurtlon
lndlcltor 12. Contrrct M!nriamant Proccduros

12.a

Agency has defined procedures or standards in such areas as

quality control, acceptance and inspection, supervision of
works and evaluation of contractors' performance

Fully

Compliant
3.00

verify copies of written procedures for
quality control, acceptance and

inspection; CPES evaluation formsz

12.b Tlmely Payment of Procurement Contracts After 45 days 0.00
Ask Finance or Accounting Head of Agenry
for average period for the release of
payments for procurement contracts

Av.rur. lll
PIL,IAR N. ,NTEGRTil AND IRANSPARENCY OF AGENCY PROCUREMENT SYSTEM

lndlertor 13. Obs.rv.r p.rtlclpltlon ln Publlc Elddlnr

13.a
Observers are invited to attend stages of procurement as

prexribed in the IRR

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verifo copies of lnvitation Letters to CSO5

and professional associations and COA

(List and average number of CSOS and PAs

invited shall ba noted )

!4.a
Creation and operation of lnternal Audit Unit (lAU) that
perforrm speclalized procurement audlts

Not Compliant 0.00

Verify copy of Order or show actual

organizational chart showing lAU, auidt
reportt action plans and IAU

recommendations

14.b Audit Reports on procurement related transactions
Between 71-

89.9996

compliance

2.00
Verifo COA Annual Audit Report on Actlon
on Prior Year's Audit Recommendations

lndlc.tor 15, Crp.ctty to Hrndlc Procurumom R.hd Cotnptllnts

15.a

Ihe Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement

complaints system and has the capacity to comply wlth
procedural requlrements

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify copies of BAC resolutions on

Motion for Reconsider.tions, Protests and

Complaints; Office orders adopting
mesures to address procurement-related
.omnlaint<

lndlcrtol 16, AmLcoruptbn Protrlms Rrht d to Procur.m.nt

15.a
Agenry has a specific anti-corruption program/s related to
procurement

Fully

Comoliant
3.OO

Verify documentation of anti-corruption
oroEram

Averare lV

GRAtrlD TOTAI (Av.r.t I + Au.nt. tl + Ay.rrt. lll + Av.rua. lV / 4, -fir2.08

Summrry of AFCPI Scons by Pllhr

ll

ilr

tv

APCPI Pllhrs lderl R.tint A&ncymht

Legislative and Regulatory Framework 3.m 1.45

Agenry lnsitutional Framework and Management Capacity 3.00 2.50

Procurement Operations and Market Practices 3.00 2.t8

lntegrity and Transparenry of Agency Procurement Systems 3.00 2.20

Totel (Plller ]+Plller ll+Pllbr ll1+ PllhrM/4 3,00 2.08

Agency Rating

tv

a.7a



Annex D

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

Name of Agency: Balama Water Dlstrlct Perlodi 2022

Sub-lndicators Key Area for Development Proposed Actions to Addre$ Koy Arcas Responsible Entity Timetable Resources Needed

1.a
Percenta8e of competitive bldding and limited source bidding

contracts in terms of amount of total procurement
To resort to bidding rather than small value procurement in th€ procurement

of materials used in service connection and construclion materiah
BAC January to Deember

Financial resources for capabillty
bulld-up

1.b
PercentaS€ of competitive bidding and limited source bldding

cortracts in terms of volume of total procurement
To rsort to bidding rather than small value procurement in the procuremst
of materials used in seruice connection and corEtruction materials

8AC January to December
Flnancial resour€es for capatrilhy

buil4up

2.a
Percentage of shopplng contracts ln terms of amount of total
procuremert

2.b
Percentage of neSotiated contracts in tenm of amount of total
procurement

Anatyre and check the procedures on procurement on negotiated ptojects BAC/HOPE ,anuary to Dsember
Finamial resources for capability
bulld-up

2.c
Percentage of direct contracting in terms of amount of total
procurement

2.d
Percentage of repeat order contracts in ternrs of amount oftotal
procurement

2.e Compliance wtth Repeat Order procedur€s

2.t Compliance with Umited Source Bidding procedure

3.a
To b€ punctual and capable to all the request of some bidden forthe
submmision of bids so that they will prepare early for their bid submission.

BAC/HOPE lanuary to D*ember

3.b Average number of biddem who submltted bids
To be punctual and capable to all the request of some bidders for the
submmision of bids so that they will prepare early for their bid submission.

BAC/HOPE ,anuary to December

3.c Average nunrber of biddere who p*sed eligibility stage
Ahflays remlnd the biddes during prebid confereme regarding the eliglbility
requirements and the requiaements on technical aspects.

BAC/HOPE ,anuary to December

3.d Sufflciency of period to prepare blds

3.e
Use of proper and effectlve procurement documentation and

technical sp€cif ications/requiremefi s

4.a

4,b Prsence of a BAC Secretariat or Procurement Unit Creation of BAC Secretariat or Procurement Unit, BAC/HOPE ,anuary to December TraininSr on R.A 9184

lar"r"e" 
nr.U", of entities who acquired biddlnB dtruments

lcreatron 
of aids and Awards committee(sl



5.a approved APP that lncludes all type of procurement

5.b

APP-CSE 2O22 was submitted and uploaded successfully on August 16,2021.

Procuremert of csE from PIDBM not conducted due lo stock availabllily, a
printed copy of CNAS (Certificate of NomAvailability of Stocks) from DBM
wx done.

BAC/HOPE/SUPPT.Y OFFTCER January to Dsember

5.c
ExbtlnS 6reen Sp€ciflcatlons for GPP&identlfied non-CSE items

are adopted

5.a
Percmtage d bld opportunltbs pogted bythe Phll6EP$
reSbtered A8ency

6.b
Percentage of contract award informetion posted by the PhilGtPS

regbtered Agency

6.c
Percentage of contract awards procured through ahernative
methods posted by the PhilGEP$registered Agency

Other cortracts awarded were locally purchased due to failed biddings.

Managemat will check and review accredited supplier/manufacturers.
BAC/SUPPrY OFFTCER January to Decemb€r

7.a
Presence of webstte that provid€s up-tGdate procurement

information easily accssible at no c6t

7.b

Preparation of Procurement Monitoring Reports usingthe GPPB-

prescribed format, submission to the GPPB, and postlng in agency

website

8.a
Percentage of total amount of contracts slgned whhin the
assessment year agalnst total amount ln the approved APPS

8.b

Percentage of total number of contracts slgned againct total
number of procurement proJects done through comp€titive
biddins

8.c
Planned preurement activitis achieved dsired contract

outcomes and objectlvec within the target/allotted timeftame
Rryieur and monitoring of Procurement Plan BAC/HOPE/SUPPLY OFFICER January to December

9.a
Perccntage of 6ontracts awarded within prescribed period of
actlon to procure goods

9.b
Percentage o{ contracts awarded within precribed period of
actlon to procure irfrastructure prolects

9.c
PercentaSe of contracts awarded whhin prccribed period of
actlon to procurs consuhlng services

10.a
fhere is a system within the procurin8 entity to evaluate the
performance of procurement peronnel on a regular basis

10.b
Percentage of participation of procurement staff in procurement

training and/or professionalization prqgram
To attend trainings and seminars on updatc of IRR of R.A. 9184 BAC/HOPE/SUPPLY OFFICER January to Dtrember

10.c

The procuring efitity has open dialogue wlth private sector and

ensures access to the procurement opportunitles of the procuring

entity

lPreparation of Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use

lSupplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and Procurement of Cmmo+

lUse 
Supnlies and Equlpment from the Procurement S€rvice



11.a
The BAC Secretariat has a system for keepirl8 and maintaining
pr@uremefit recor&

11.b

lmplementing Units has and is implefienting a slEtem for keepinS

and maintaining complete and easily retrieveble contract

manatement records

12,a

12.b
Payment sf procurement contracts are pald 3 to 7 working days after
delivery or completion of contract.

Finance Services Departmert January to Dtremb€r

13.a
Ob6erveB are invited to attend stages of procurement as

prGcribed in the IRR

14.a Creation of lnternal Audit Unit (lAU) for procurement related transactions BAC/HOPE ,anuary to December

14.b Audit Repons on procurement related transactions Creation of lnternal Audit Unit (lAU! for procurement related transactions BAC/HOPE January to December

15.a

The Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement complaints

system and har the capacity to comply with procedural

requirements

15.a
Agency has a speclflc anti-corruption progrem/s related to
procurement

lfuency has defined procedurc or standards in such areas as

lqualtty comrol, acceptance and imp€ction, supervision of work

land 
evaluatlon of contractor' performance

I
lTlmelv Paymem of Procurement Corttacts
I

lcreatlon and oferation of lnternal Aud[ Untt (lAU] that performs

lspeclalized 
procurement audits


